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For ail Boy's Clothing, Shoes
and Furnishings.
It's the largest Boy's ClothingDepart¬ment In Clarksburg. Big Stocks Boy's

Pants, Suits ranging in price frorr.
$3:00 to $12.50,

*' Special Values are otir
BOY'S SCHOOL SUITS

at $3.50
They're worth more, hut -we purchased them at a low price, and we make this

offer to you.

V '.*Free

| scription
: the Amen-
f. jc^n Boy.|j^|^ V-".'vr

Free Sub¬
scription to
the Ameri¬
can Moy

CommencesMon.
Sept. 13 '15

..One can hardly estimate the
benefit to be derived from

taking advantage of a good night school. It should be
remembered that some of our greatest statesmen acquired
most oftheir educationbystudying evenings,being obligedwork during the day. Many an enterprising young man
jassinghisdaysin

some humble
vocation to earn his living

has utilized his spare evening hours
to

fit himself by study
forhigherthings and better pay

andthushas been enabledto command a success that was impossible through any

other plan.
Nightschoolwork is pleasantand profitable.Thechange

of work from that in which students pass the dpy is ab¬
solute and it really rests instead

of tiring. The advantage
gained and practical knowledge acquired by industrious
students in a winter season is'so greatthatin many cases
the wages in a single month givethem morethanthey pay
for a full session's tuition. The instruction is entirely in¬
dividual. Instruction inthe followingsubjectsmaybehad:Bookkeeping, Shortland, Typewriting English, Correspon¬
dence, Penmanship, Spelling. Telephone orwritefor more
Detailed;information.

This -week and next are th<# meet
dangerous In the spenof the year from
the^ standpoint of those who have
charge ofg the protection of the na¬
tional forests from Are. '. '

It is tie dry season in the forests,
Th» dead leave* lie like tlpder on the
ground and the faU rains have not yet
convo. The vacationist, the hunter,
the angler, are abroad In the wilds
an dthe matches for their pltfes and
the sparks of their CanpAres always
threaten to unleash the fire demon for
a career of destruction.

- Organization' Perfected.
Quietly the government has been de¬

veloping toward perfection a Are fight-
in gorganlzatlon' that is the greatest
in the world. Pro mthe stupendous
mountain ranges of Alaska to the
savannas of Florida, from the water¬
shed of San Diego to t(xe White Moun¬
tains where the president has a sum¬
mer homp, the government owns
tensive forests that are in danger of
fir# at almost any tli»e but Mrticu-
larlj during Septemtoar. Each year
theer are tjOOO fires to be fought and
put out o nthese vast areas. One of
these may be but a smouldering log
that has caught from a campAre and
sent out a tentacle or two into the
ground brush. Another may- be such
a fire as raged in' the tops of great
forest trees In Idaho in 1910 and left
a blackened scar sixty miles wide and
2fl0 ipng and beneath the ashes of It
tlie remains of seventy-eight men who
had died In the fight for its control.
The forest service has labored for

ten years to make its fire fighting or-
ganizatio neffectlve. Today it is as
well ordered as a military organiza¬
tion ,as thoroughly drilled, as thought¬
fully prepared in advanoe of the com¬
ing of flie Are. In those last ten years!
the service has built 3,000 milfea of
road, 21,000 miles of trails, 18,000
miles of telephone lines. It has es¬
tablished lookouts on a thousand
mountain peaks and trained them into
scientific observers. It has built net¬
works of firebreaks that are Itnended
for the time when it may be necesrsary
to turn the demon back upon himself.

I Training School.
©every forps't supervisor has his

school for the training of lookouts,
guards and rangers. That school
fights theoretical campaigns Just as
does the Army War College.
The forest supervisor ,as schoolmas¬

ter, stioks a tack- in a "map of the re¬
gion for which he is responsible.
Theer is a lookout attending this
school whose station la enarest that
tack. It is his turn to recite. He must
tell what action lw would take should
he discover a fire in that location.
'tHe states that he would sight at
the fire an instrument he has on a
table top into which is built a map.
Thus would he be able to draw a line
on the map through his station and the
/re. Then he would telepone to an¬
other lookout station, calling the at¬
tention of its occupant to the outbreak
of the fire. That lookout would also
extend a line through his station and
through the fire. He would tell the
first lookout of the angle by -that line.
The first lookout would lay the line
down on his map. The point at which:
the two lines met would be the loca¬
tion of the fire. JThen the lookout would call up the
ranger cabin and inform his superior
¦that there was a fire at the given
point. His responsibility would have
ended. 1 Reserve Army.
The schoolmaster then calls upon

the ranger for a statement of what
his action would be with a fire started
at this point in hie domain. The rang¬
er states that at this point there Is
heavy timber, that a draw leads up
into a very valuable forest. It is a
real emergency. The Iobs will be great
if the fire is not stopped. It is a task
too big for one or two men.

' He Jumps on his horse and dashes
to a settlement two miles distant. He
has an understanding with certain
settlers, with a garage keeper and
with a liveryman, to come to his aid
in case of an emergency. These are
the members of his reserve army. In
fifteen minutes he has twenty men in
automobiles and is rushing for the
scene of the fire.
The flames are running like mad up

the canyon. Fire is one thing that
runs faster up hill than down. The
ranger estimates the speed of the flre
and the length of time It will take hie
force to cut a break across a narrow
place in the gulch two miles further
up. He believes he can establish a
gap that the ames will not leap be¬
fore that pplnt reached.

Trees Pynani>Ued.
His men run with augers and begin

boring holes in the great trees along
the strip where the firebreak is to be
established. Into these holes afe
thrust sticks of dynamite. It will cut
a tree down auioker than -t may b$
done with an axe. Vltb explosives a
swath is cut across tho canyon. It »
i crown fire, which is to say that It
'is raging In the treetops. If It does
not Jump to the treetops beyo.nd the
felled trees the ranger and his twenty
men may be able to fight It back.
But it does Jump. The wind takes

a brand across the gap and it ignites
the tops of the trees beyond. The pre¬
liminary camaplgri has failed. The fire
will' get info the» big forest. This
converts the battle info a size which
is beyond the force of the ranger. He
rushes to a telephone and calls for
help from tie fo.rest supervisor.
This supervisor has worked put tf

means of co-operation between, the
rangers and guards of tho different
districts under his supervision. He
begins the' mobilization o this forces.
Over the telephone he is stole to«
Instructions -that Will c<mcentri,t9.
scores of trained fighters. Thees at?,
to report at certain points and tsfce
charge of the work there.
. He has a highly developed taethod
Sf getting great numbers of volunteer
re fighters. The Tallroads are di¬

rectly interested In putting out all
fires and will throw *11 available
forces of workmen into the breach.
Lumber companies are in a similar
position. -Labor agencies nearby have
Men arranged'with and send out calU
tor men who will Work at lighting
fire. There are 'warehouses nwrtx,
owned bj the- govsrtriint ana nv
which are stored hundreds at lata oti
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tools and ^revisions for man. Tha
volunteers are supplM *itli these and
placed unaer tie command of the
ranger* at .various points. Volunteers
may be noned by special trains from
the nearest cities'."- Tet thousand men
may he mufterefr In * day, or'two Xor
the fighting of thl' afira demon.

Work If Educational. ;
This entity campaign"may he fought

at the ranger*" school. It\jnmy ba
necessary at any. moment, to.actually
light It In'sotae' ofjthefcreat -forests of
.the West.
But the campaign of_?re prevention

Is pursued, wlth^iio less determina¬
tion throughout the year. The laying
down of a forest groiindplan of breaks,
trails, telephone lines, lookout sta¬
tions, and.such is but a small part of
the prevention work. Much of it is
educational.
There is the campaign for in¬

stance, which has an its object bring¬
ing the man who goes Into the woods
to a proper appreciation of hla re¬
sponsibility. At first the forest ser¬
vice used warnings that were threats.
The law assessing fines and imprison¬
ment was quoted.' Later it was de¬
cided tjiat a threat was unpleasant
and therefore had no place In vlca-
tion land. Psychologically, said the
authorities, \a threat arouses antag¬
onisms. 'List's lie pleasant about these
warnings. So now thiy are putting
up signs which- read something like
this:

"Going hunting? Well, watch the.
matches."

"Did you put out your campflre?".
"Don't burn up the forests!"
There are admonitions to be care-

at all the waterholes, at all the camp¬
ing places. The rangers haye even
built fool-proof fireplacep at certain
camps ou^ ot which fire cannot get
into the woods. The literature which
tells where to hunt also carries the
lire warnings and Information as to
how danger may be avoided. The to¬
bacconist at the resort hotel Is fur¬
nished frith slips for distribution con¬
taining information and fire warnings
and on the opposite side of which he
may print his own advertisement
There Is the ever-present but pleasant
warning of the danger that lurks In
the reckless u$e of matches and ne-
lect of campfires.

Many Experiments.
The whole mechanism o£ forest fire

fighting was an undeveloped science
when the .necessity for it arose.' It
required much experiment to deter¬
mine what were the best methods if
procedure. It required many experi¬
ments to determine what lines of at¬
tack vfene moBt effective, what tools
should be used.. It required. even
longer to lay down the groundplan
of tral^ 8011 telephone and lookouts
and to develop a force, an organisa¬
tion.
Tbe service has just now reached

the point where it feels that these are
so protected that it is entirely at home
in coping with a great emergency.
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Look Young by Darkening
Gray Hair with Q-Ban.

No Dye.Harmless.
You look prematurely old If hair

Is gray, faded, wIbp, thin, premature¬
ly gray, or streaked with gray.'You
will look twelve or fifteen years
younger If you darken your gray hair
by shampooing your hair and scalp
a lew times -with Q-Ban Hair Color
Restorer. It Is tie only clean, whole¬
some, pure aid harmless hair color
restorer made. Q-Ban is not a dye,
hut acts on the roots, makes gray
hair healthy and changes your gray
hair to a beautiful, lustrous, soft,
natural dark shade, darkening your
gray hair so evenly that njo one need
suspect you use Q-Ban. Besides Q-
Ban stops dandruff, itching scalp and
falling hair, promotes its growth,
makes hair and scalp clean and feel
fine and always darkens gray hair.
Only 50c for a big 7-oz bottle at Wells
and Hamaker Drug Store, 316 Main
St., Clarksburg, W. Va. Out-of-town
folks supplied t>y parpel post. C$U
or write, asking for Q-Ban Hair Color
Restorer..Advertisement.

Morning, 8 a. m.

-College Girls Coats ail

You will-Find in * M
STYLE CRAFT
COATS and SUITS

Styles designed by master^tailors, styles which are "the ;H
choice of discriminating wo- f|
men everywhere,. ,atyle8j;-|which fit. your fancy
Purse. ...

Style Craft is -the; high.J
style standard..

COATS 1
$12.00 to $85.00; " -1

, - tmKsmmx M
SUITS

$16.80 to $37.50.
* Colleges girls are especially ..

invited to see this, line before.;J
going away to school.

r4£c;v

Exclusive Styles. Largest Stack In The City.

fully investigated,.an4
upon .which y©0 can
"rely. Stylo- indiyidu,-,
ality to suit your^iei-
quirements.and:.. the

We are showing in our wini
dows this week a number of
new styles of the best m*ikes
we feature, nothing but the fin¬
est imported leathers. The de¬
signs are clever. Take the time
to visit our store now.we'll
convince you that this adver¬
tisement is based on substan¬
tial Shoe facts,-.

128 Third St

An all Cast Iron. Stove, a guaranteed Baker; w
last a life time. Come in and let us showyOu oi


